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Cold w steady in New York, yw-tr!- T,

t 10" to V'i'i
In

TVnnrwMie bunds wr quoted yes-

terday, in Xer York, atiifi for old mid
8J for iitw.

The New York Cttn market ras on
iliil, Yod:i?!dynaidd;i:i upl&ad lo-rl-

a
t KK'ic.

TL Hasten: tv ucr. d is uuintcres-tiii- g.

Thm fitufttiou is unohfitigod.

Tlior r w:d to lie I! Jiritish Con-flftbl- w'

In I.'tir York w&tchfcg the
Fiii.z3.

.VUr-iU- b, C'lifcrli Gorham, aDd
Edinburg wer In winners at th
Lexington Ttc.rm l5t Wednesday.

i.y
Tho Ft-ni- nre scaring Ui poor

Canxiiaos i;i with another inva-
sion

to
froir .w York. Tlio Fenians

cmbrac tome good eitiisen, and it i

lfimratable that they ure led into uch
foolish iTintur.

Mi JL J t9 3'i

0pt. Criildrf-"- , Fnairman cf the
Prat? Demorratio Conmiittr-- , hiw pp-rnr-

reduced rate Irom the railroad
for to tho Judical Conven-

tion at (ihvillo, May 2Sth. On our
road, 8 ocnt per mile way; ticke-

d." to be, eold May 'iT, 2H and 2';, and
Rood until May .'list.

Hie National Tarty seems to be
in strength in tho North,

where It started. It was organized at
Toledo, Ohio, Ftli. 22. S, 17, and is

the on. prowl !i of the iniepndent
jcrecnti&ck p.iiiy, iind tin:- various la-b- or

reform associ tUns thrniitrhoiit tlie
country. The i.rineipal pl'inks of its
platform reliCe to iintio.-fi- Jlnancc.

Severn :', we published an
able ariiele fror.i .ne of the best think it
ers in the count v on the subject of
our State debt "Tyro." We would
be irliel to hour from him and otiu r

fanners men of the people
Tiiis week we uive an article from the
pell ol . .-

- 11 IT II ;iem:in woo re- -

c( ntly vi u and county
He v.--

;
. I . ralii

LMitor of - sctkinir a
home in '.

I! .,n. -. , of "cv.

Y. ti"o.:'.; c.i a iw.ini in ;bf
Hon.,.- - I i - : : .

:
.1 v ; o i. iiiiv; for an

i'.ivefM ; li'iinl ir.i.ais in r Ic.rnia uici
Ioili-- I tun. ne i".'iie!s ipposed lie
res )! i ton tv; it rc.-'.- t inltei lie.-- -. 1 :i

( 'irt ii .!i;t ' is r ii'iiow red t) sit when
it lie - j io f in a! vhe;i j; !c:es
Ttie H t.. .'! iln: result ' f

iuvr-.- : ,; ,':ij...i 1 !u y tlie refo-v-t'iui- '.

lu:i'u by .. thi;. v

a miorum. i t mis '., to ;r- - t

vent tie ir. .f tie- - : an.
the iii vt i

Mem-.-;- ; t T. rities-- t

Fee, We:!..r- - :'. y !', i TS, w
imp-e.:- -! vely . H. M. I'iaak,
of tiie Ntrr.vii:- - .'. iirriraif v: tiie
orator of ;!-- . day. iV e do not hefritflte
to itrHK';j'.ce ii allr-- t jnl pro-- l
found' -- t, tbe fu; and tlie juste.;.!

luteriieril of the iir-'- ;' s inv. .ivfd in nil
the "War Het ii tb frl. :ec'; that
han yet r.piinrrd. Jnvi, Toonib,
ftej'hens, none of them )mve taken
hold of thi" tre.u.-lid.'U- subject with

. the graf-- of thoiv-rh-t that t haractcri-B- o

J)oak' addrest Jor,k Is both
philosopher and p'.tr.ot, witii hss of
he statoiiian. As a profound thinner

and to ! not know
Doak's pouid'n all tb - h'ou:h.

Conqrcs-ni.t- i White, republican,
Tan around th; stive Hall,
Inst Friday, pticul:it;i;jr violently,
out of order, and paying no attc-ntio-

to the fpaker'K pav. 1. Congressman
Turner, a KcntuekK-ii- , his fist
under li is nose and told liim to nt
down. White was curbing the South
for starvim; him at l.ibby I'risoii, at
Kiehmond. durimr the lati- war. A
statf o.T.cer of of Yirplnia,
informs us thai iie as ordered, to in- -

phA Jjibby IT on, and that
it was in far i it. r condition than
i'lile Thut.d.T. w! , men f:mi on r

own army w i e :.ed. The hilUT

liad to d.epend .n l.ibi.v I for
their radons, d tiibllUd l.v Federal
prisont-r-

Mes Wiii and V. I.. l'o'.U, and
w. ;. i will i ia vc i heir first an-- :
5iO;d s: ei 1 ; t ' an. I sad. tie horses,

hii't ,

. I e.vn ( 'lumbia,
Tu- - - I '.x u: -- .on

tie
: .,; gelllie- -

, . , andIII. i .i : i:,.--: c

We
I ll.lll t wotne

it the e in the South and
e ' e.... nc to

tli. in w horses, cati ' and
id ;, ' I' li less tin pro- -

.1 of inie :.i,p.ia! distrih-out- h

ijted nr .:;s vast y

of 1.. r iu-n- - ti I Si

iieH'.V .

spirile.: ll l!. We j

Law a di- -l iihU- -

tion.

Tie t.Ii t ' ttini-- .

ltor:: i :.'.'... . . : ' :.. ts-V. 1.

and o i.- .::-:u-- ;- to j

.'!..- - I;rown,Messis. ee'.i. 1

'..s-- :.b. . at 1". ;1 .;. ..i.'ii. "ii
' T. . iV'e.i:c T y

or-- ''

rant ei i.:- - :"t.i"y- - :r :'o ":r ::.'. iy,
and the c::.;.io.;tf -

y.-;- s uu'it-u-all-

full, .Hid. !. b. n:tl and
s.!eep, sT.i. i : '." e'.-e- fiered.
lVtT.V.Cn re we th. ia.'l'.ienee of

thee sales io the i i.p; ov.-.- i harness
and saddle horses on :!ie rad; in the
clean and nice looking sheep on the
lavn; in the lie i.;i, dibrt .1 ;md t

iful cattle iu the pttfi s. Fvery
farmer should attend this sale, and
every merchant and b;ii;jess nian
would do w il by It villi
his presence. There will I f a simdar
ealo by Will & V. J.. I'oik at Culiooka.
onthe2:h of May, and two other
f.aleat Nashville May .10 and is, K.v-cursi-

tiel.etsori ail tlie raiiraaJs wiil

be issued

Gallatin ',.-- A vi-r- s'u- -

gidar and. at t'j on , ; M- - cdilliiy
Ntd lUV-id- il ' t ; v.i t!i:s eouiity
(several '.ry-dea'h in tin-

of a i. ltle --

aged
"S . .' I'M ...I l- - I fi 1 1 ,

S y ':'-- - ll s. ,'i:is i Mr.

(iantt, in try .' i . ' pi e : :e- - ,"e(

out of tiie va id, I h r.-'.- a t a-- a I lii'-lii- , :

which strue-- a Si ;.i.eg i:ea-- - lii" b ili
li-- ' '"to thea: icing,door, a no.

Jiall, hittii g the joy ia l no hi ad ami
killing hi ni.

The Cld ar Cry.

For ten years past Oliver V. Morton,
now dead, furnished, lit the beginning
cf each campaign, tho leading issues
which his party fought tho battle on.
The central idea waaalway)) the same,
with variations hatred of the South.

each light he cho?e some new
method of attack, but distrust of the
South, and plans for its debasement
and malignmcnt were hU principal
themes. His mantle has not fallen

any one of equal stature, but quite
number have his zeal without his

great ability. Senator Angus Cam
eron, of Wisconsin, fir the firt gun,
through tho columns of the JVortt
American licTt'ere. We will make :

few choice extracts. Hear him:
"The South." sava Cameron, "can

play on the flute or ite wn vanity, it
can blow the trump of Its own
prainas admirably well, fur vfotlsm la
the distinguishing trait of all aeml-civiliz- ed

and uneducated men and na
tion. Hut the perpetual vaunt about
Southern 'etatemanshlp' eould be si-

lenced at erica in any grand inquest
tne simple aeioana ror a son wiry

proof of it. "Where le that evidence
bo found?" And then he adds:

Southern stateamanahlp hai an easy
task. Nature gave New England
rocks and ice as IM chief natar&l pro
ducts: and .New Xnvlan4 is now fer
tile, Intelligent aad rich. Her colo
nics re tne most prosperous common
wealths that the son looks down on,
and their people are edaeated, Indus
trious and humane, mature rave the
South an earthly paradise, with a
sweet climate and affluent lands, and
royal harbors, and great rtvere tnat
artericd every State, and mines of
more than imperial weaitn. What is
the old South to-d- ay as compared with
tlie old ortiiT A nownng wilder-
ness, with a people ignorant, indo
lent and poor."

These are the words of a blind and
unscrupulous partisan a pharisee of
tlie first water. The South furnished
more Presidents to the Union than
the more populous North, which
gives the lie to the statement that the
South is "ignorant and indolent."
That tlie South is poor, all will admit;
but her poverty is neither the result of
her ignorance nor her indolence. The
war and the freedom of her slaves did

all, and she is responsible for neither.
Cameron and his party took from the
South four billions of property at one
time, and j'et he has the impudence
and the meanness to seer at herpov- -

i ty, by a contemptuous comparison
with the North.

Senator Cameron, not content with
this malignant mi. I false characteriza.'
tion of the Southern people as "igno-
rant, indok-ntan- poor," attacks them
in a more seriou.-- point their honor
and integrity. Hear him:

"It is a time to speak the truth in
plain wonts, and 'the truth I shall
-- peak, impugn it whoso listtth.' The
South cotir-uuitl- y prates of Its honor.
Tlie word is irs sulwtitute for tiie
Iris '.ilium's coat-ta- il at Donny brook
fhir. H h !fn treads on it must fight.
But the commercial history of Amer-,e-a

shows that no section is so utterly
of commercial honor as the

Soldi; has always been in iu dealings
ith its creditors of the North. Jt is .

almost impossible to collect debts
htre to-da- y, even when the debto,-- s

are solvent' What has been the fn,r
cial record of the ex-reb- el St a tew .;:, -

e elose of the war? I believe
cvi ry on. cr mem cr riaimy n - ..

evcrv ! tnem as soon as a pvx
nub- - iHTiiocralic control, :

ea!f.l,' or 'gmded,' or 'conipr..- -

or Teiiuuiai-c-a- , or snenuy
to pay its State and county and

municinal debte. The history ofthc-i- r

Jlnancia! action has been an unbroken
at M 1 HI il. .1- - .2eiironiC;e or liSM rail'i wuu ineir cred

itors. When these things are done in
tlie Southern Stats as separate

communities, what can we expect
should the South obtain control of the
finances of tf:v United States?"

Here is food for thought, and in
centive for action. We regret to say
there are men, leading men, in our
.State, who are In favor of making
Tennessee do Just what tills malignant
Cameron charges against the whole
peoy.lo. We all know there are men
who are advocating a policy for the
State which if pursued will lead to re-

pudiation of her honest debts. Will
the people endorse such a policy as
will justify the opprobrious epithets of
Angry Cameron? "We hope not we
believe not.

Esuthern War Claims.

Republicans never let an opportuni
ty p:is3 to force Democratic Congress
men into a discussion of war matters,
and thus-sti- r up the bile of the South-
erners. During the discussion of the
claim of a Union man during the war,
presented by a Republican member,
Harry White, to whom Grant wrote
the celebrated third term letter, while
the discussion was moving along
smoothly, commenced a violent abuse
of the way Confederates treated
prisoners of war. The Democrats re-

plied that the claimants were all
Union men during the war, and the
assertion that they were "rebel war
claims" was untrue. White was not
to b - shelved hi such away, however,
andeieaUd another wild scene like
that which occurred several years ago
when I'.Jaiiie tuned hyena. It is all
done to stir the Northern heart. Reb-

els, as they are t ailed, have no inter-

est in these claims; indeed it is to

their interest for them not to bo paid,
.u thi.v wiil tret none of them, and
they help t pay tbctu. It is a ques-- !

tion Ik tw eti the Northern people and
the Southern loyalists. We trust that
Northern and Southern Democrats
.. .n ..... .i c!,ntever to
V. I.I t'.'. I'" J'w
t!u"-- e Iiloooy-slili- T jiCpmi.JT-aiis- , ute- -

ill devote their time to reducing ti

es of running the Governnr
ordtt' ti for the eulapaigu

1 Ks .

Iist Saturday night, rd out 1 o'clock,
lire was d:-.re- d m the gncery

ll-- e ot ),, mil V ll spreau un
til tell stert '...ousts were Consumed, tlie
fi: est arct !ai'g. st business houses In

Pulaski. The loss is about SIOO.OOO.

The insurance companies are the
heaviest loser about f75,000. J. L.
Hill t Co. lost their entire stock, $23,
Oon, insured for $1S,1 G. A. Pope,
fo; uicrly of Maury, lost $3,500; insur-

ance Jaf. T. Oakes, formerly
cf Columbia, lott bis entire ttock,
of furniture, leing at home

p, SO.OfKI; insurance S3,0f)0. Pu-

laski had just rebuilt ber burnt dis-tr.- r-t,

.fud this second visitation is
wry tevcre upon hf- - "e sincerely
cympthize w ith theui. I'uls-'ii- has
no water-work- s, and no water on the
public square. The authorities have a

jMjejiiRje extinguisher, and it did
good work, it is ia!.. They should
have a cistern.

Ilcrnhi: A young man
n:..K 1 I e. rcct-iit-l- v from near Car- -

u i.tr, Ala., Hii i iu me em;:oymcni
of Mr. Reuben Warren, woiking in
his Held li inf town, on Lift Saturday,

tc a very ioise!jou weed some times
called "fools parsley," mistaking it for
;ui.'i!iea. lie was tnkeli suddenly
atci xioh idly sick, and after sutrering
the most t'Strticiating pain, died.

TEE KSWS.

San Antouio has fallen in love with
Di urska. '

Ralph Bingham, "the boy orator," is
electrifying Virginia. "

It is Florida that makes tlie Repub-
lican boquet so fragrant.

Angora goats are raised with profit
in Tarrant county, Texas.

The New Orleans monument to Gen.
J,ee will lie 100 feet in height.

'Trof." Roberts, of New Orleans,
plays billiards with his nose.

An earthquake in Venzuela, recent-
ly, killed ?ix hundred persons.

A Phiadelnhia mail proposes to start
a cotton factory hi San Antonio.

has received thu9 far this
s.asoii tamiy (' ,000 bales of cotton.

'i h i s iui crop this year it is
it.ouuiit will yield 2,000,000 pounds.

Ten I'.rne, k leat Aristides and other
f uious horses at Islington, Mon-
day.

In teaching little Republicans the
alphabet, always begin with a flor-
id A.

Mr. and Mrs. Shakespeare, of
Bridgeport, have named their baby
William.

The native African believes the
chimpanzee to be simply a degenerate
negro.

Gen. T)ix declares that his country
Is entitled to his services as long as he
lives.

The peculiarity of croquet is that no
brains iiave ever been knocked out in
the game.

The First Virginia regiment proposes
to encamp at White Sulphur Springs
this Summer.

Memphis is disposed to recognize
Kate llarraon in the light of another
Mary Anderson.

The news from the wheat c: op over
the. State is more encouraaing than it
was la.st week.

The Police Committee of Nashville
organized a vigorus campaign against
gambling houses.

It is expected that Postmaster Gen-
eral Key will deliver the Fourth ofJu-
ly address in Memphis.

The ccremomies upon the unvailing
of Cue Con federate monument in Mem-
phis will le very impressive.

Gen. E. V. Alexander has been
elected President of the Georgia rail-
road, Judge King retiring.

Congressman Chalmers, of Missis-
sippi, seems to have no opposition in
his district to his

To the women of America For
mercy's sake, let those poor clergy-
men alone. Buffalo U.rprct.

The New Orleans business men are
moving actively in the matter of a
commercial treaty with France.

Clarksville Chronicle: Major Pat
Henry and lady left, last Thursday,
to attend the exposition at Paris.

The Trustee of the Fast Tennessee
University have resolved that hereaf-
ter students shall be charged no tuition
fee.

Tlie prominent candidates for the
Alabama gubernatorial nominations
are Shorter, .Langdon, Cobb and
lianas.

The Louisiana Division of the army
of Northern Virginia hns presented
General Joseph te. Johnston a buttle
of ehanipiigne.

Manchester flunrdinn: In relation
to the wheat crop, we think the out-
look n.ueh more favorable than it whs
fvo we. k ago.

'He e -r i having been duly hanged
Ii., the other day, the

! to a horse-rac- e and a

'.. The body of John
. . - !. i'iiesiiay evening,

i.e.- - ::ii.i-- s bdow here, at

ling:. : plucky clerk in
t SV i ': :er, i'etin., store, exchanged

siiojH witii nurpiMrs ana severely
wounded one of them.

An attempt was made to assassinate
King William, Kmperor of Germany,
last .Saturday. Two shots M ere nreu
at him, but he was not hit.

In the Fast, Norman Wiard is
known as "our eminent gun-buster- ."

Unlike a bad oliservance, Norman
isn't "honored in the breech."

Galveston News: A Texas man shot
his opponent iu a duel and is now wri-
ting a poem about it. It looks as if
tlie wrong man had been shot.

"The huiscuit," says a newspaper
writer, "is the national gastric clog,
the huge sporegerm of
and dyspeiwia."

An Atlanta, (ia., gentleman is de-
livering a humorous lecture entitled
"Closer to my Iiosom Come." 1 1 is on
the much discussed subject of dancing.

An Atlanta paper is so irreverlent
as to call Hannibal Hamlin an "old
rooster." The old gentleman's comb
will be very red when ever he hears of
it,

Waverly Journal: We hear of the
death of several head of cattle this
week from eating clover. M. 1j.

Fowlkcs lost one of his finest, valued
at?50.

I will not appoint Mr. Evarts to any
iudicial oflice. I consider him one of
the most conceited and overated men
in the whole country. IT. S.
Grant.
Sam Hard,

etc., etc., representative of the Ixu
isiana errand lodge of Good Templars
in the Right worthy Grand Lodge of
the world

A Sergeant of Peak's rangers down
in Texas, who are hunting lor liass,
the train-robbe- r, has registered a vow
that he'll never wear a shirt till Bass
is bagged.

Dallas (Texas) Herald: They formed
a military company in lirenhatn the
other day, and the' Captain innocent-
ly bestowed the name "Blackguards"
upon them.

Mrs. Representative Rlackburn, of
Kentucky, is said to have the small
est and prettiest leet wasiinigton,
and wears number one shoes. Bos-
ton Journal.

Princess Beatrice, the youngest child
of Victoria, has just passed her twenty-f-

irst year, ller mother, whose con-
stant companion she is, compels her to
dress like a dowdy.

The Republicans recognize the fact
that their party is doomed to irretriev-i- i

a nietion if they ,lo not obtain
:. :!n ilous'? of Repre- -

"i-kbir- i Jlrraiil.
. ;e: is to '".he best I

er beard hlivllititjt
" d on end," and

tlier," because
..ntrtic aud exces- -

iliralor: Around
...iioii of the strawber-- o

.u:o sn ci'ormcus
of quarts of ber-shipn- ed

ras from there every
dav.

"Five of tho yeele:;t words in the
F.nglish language Ingins with II --

Heart, Hope, Hiipidness, Home and
Heaven" yet what Englishman is
magnanimous to acknowledge it in
his speech?

Prof. Joseph Henry, of the Smith-
sonian lufetitute. is dead. He discov-
ered the principle or science of mag-
netic telegraphy, afterwards put into
practical ciroet by Prof. Morse. He
was born iu 17!7.

A'viifb. handsome pickpocket, who
"doe'' lxvudon, i- - accompanied in his
rambles by tour thaio)i3 innocent
looking young girls, wiiose presence
gives Idm an opportunity to get near
ladies pocket botjk.

The Commune is no "curiosity," for
the duisyoiinM tu appropriate the gains
of the industry ana providence Cif eth-
ers is com inon the world over, if
sen fluids and penitentiaries are not
liars. Indtiiri'UHiU Savt.

Ti-- fjt duty is to industriously
and us!ti:i:.'-- ', v.:r"ulate the "religion"
,,f t 'omtn'it.tsin moi,K tl:?
IYepare for "intelligent" action. ' a
simj.le "gut" revolution means noth-
ing J:vliini"i'')'.i.s Tirnt, (Iabor or-

gan!.
Theymn.g man tvlod in I.udo:i ceun-t- y,

'a., lat't week for shooting into a'
crowd wiio visited him the night of
his marriage as a ealuthuinpia.ii band,

thereby killing one of the party, was
sent to the penitentiary for eighteen
years.

Wasn't it Samuel Tilden's money
that "qaickened the consciences" of
McLin and Dennis on the "Florida
fraud," Mr. Fori! Boston Traveller.
Perhaps. It takes money to quicken
Republican consciences, usually Hot-to- n

J'ont.
Buffalo Jv.rprcs.o. "The New York

JTrrald informs us that Aleck Stevens
fell into a dew drop the other night and
would have perished had not Mr. Cox,
at the risk of his own life, plunged in
iorescuehim. Thev mu'-- t have pretty
smalldew drops in asuiugton.

At the age of twenty-fiv-e an Amer-
ican lias tried a dozen ways of life,
made four fortunes, a bankruptcy, two
campaigns; pleaded a cause, preached
a religion, killed six men witti a re
volver, enfranchised a n egress auu
conquered an Island. Ed. About.

Statement by Col. Blood.' "In Octo-
ber, 174, Mrs. Woodhull obtained a
divorce from Dr. C. H. Woodhull, her
first husband. Iu August, ISO", she
was divorced from me. She never had
any other husbands, unless she has
one now of whom I am not inform-
ed."

Hon. W. C. Whitthorne has intro-
duced a bill in the House to repeal the
10 percent, tax on bank issues other
than National bank notes. Thus this
bill will progress in the House as it
goes on in tiie Senate. Tho e of
Tennessee are almost unanimous for
the repeal of this law.

Fvery once in a w bile you see a
man on one of our railway routes who
Is so lost to every sense of delicacy
that he takes his daughter into the
smaking-ca- r. X. Y. Jtrald. If
smoking is the proper thing for the
father, it is the proper thing for the
daughter. Give sissy a cigarette.

Ciosar's wcitkntss, or rather his
strength, was asparagus. He never
thought a meal worth eating unless
it was crowned with asparagus. As
his enemies were accustomed to say
in scorn, "Upon what incaf doth this
our Ctesar feed?" it is evident they
were not aware of his vigi tarian lean-
ings.

Chattanooga Tiuw. Mr. John Py-bu- rn

has discovered three veins of
salt near Shellmound. One is as line
as Hour, another as coarse as the or-

dinary glaubuler saults, and the other
is a niean lietween the two. The veins
are about thirty inches thick. It is
stated that a man can dig tons of it in
a day.

Tho steamship Tapscott recently
cleared from the port of New Orleans
with cargo of (,r17 bales of cotton
weighing 3, 03S,f;2: pounds. TheTimes
says: This indicates increased depth tit
jetties, mid improved compressing,
and these two fact portend a brilliant
commercial future for tlie city of the
great valley.

There is a fish pond mania iu Ken-
tucky, and many persons who own
swamps traversed by small streams,
are digging them out, damming them,
and creating artificial sheets of water
which they are stocking with lish,
principally trout, proctiri d from Mr.
Williiui irilllth, the Fish Commis-
sioner at Louisville.

Chattanooga Disputeii: No more bu-- m

ilia ingspeetaelet'ot inu litrent colored
ni! n could he pre-eri'e- u them than the
moutiiincs of tiie R.-v- i rend fool, Jas-
per, Ik lore Northern crowds, to p. rove
".lit de sun move,' to make mon-
ey like any other harlequin makes it.
Jasper should ho suppressed and sent
ton retic.i for the i. e'ol lehiecd.

Mi mphls Appeal: In all the South-
ern Stares the i ra's are prepar-
ing for a vigorous eaiup-d'i- . It is on-
ly here in Memphis that a new parly
has been propo-c.l- . i'ron; Texas to
Maryland the Democrats are organi-
zing. They take that the
slender m:.j ri!y we now ha e in the
House or reprisentives mu.--t not he lost
in the next.

A murder committed ten years ago
in Darlington, South Caraliua,
brought Anthony McKay to the gai-lo-

last week. The condemned matt,
whose hands Mire chained ! hind
him, protested hmoe-iav- , consoling
himself with the redeetion that "his
Savior had al-- o I. en put to death
without cause.'' Mciay was ;!ie
second man executed for the same
murder.

Chattanooga T!ni: Mike White,
the unfortunate victim of the Hunts-vill- e

mob, had on Ids life an cc

of $10,000 at tlie time- - of ids death.
Now comes the insurance company
ami sues Madison county (in which
the tragedy was enacted i for the full
amount of his policy. Whatever (he
result may be, it will inxolve the
county in an expensive lawsuit, which
may last for years, as tiie insurance
company will, no doubt, make a des-
perate tight.

Columbus (Ga.) Sun: The extent of
the business of tiie cotton-se- i d oil fac-

tories in New Orleans may be estima-
ted from the fact that they have, since
the 1st of September last, gleaned
:,H:yr bales of cotton by closer picking
of the seed sent to tie, ;.i to he pressed.
An oil-see- d mid wiil be found a saving
and convenience to any neighborhood
in the cotton section which may have
one. Its product is almost a clear ad-
dition to the value of the cotton crop.

Dover Couru r: On the down trip
of the C. W. Anderson, about four
o'clock, Wednesday morning, one of
the deck linrais, a strange negro from
Clarksville, struck another dt-.-- hand
with a billet of wood, crushing his
skull. ( oop Thomjisoii, the negro
who was struck, was asleep at the
time. The negro who did the deed at-
tempted to escape at this point, but
was overtaken ly two of the crew in
the bottom In-lo- the mill and carried
back to the boat. The wounded man
hailed from Nashville.

Clarksville C'rv,ii ft:: On Monday
light, May 0th, a young lady, "a

daughter of Mr. Wm. Walker, of Mt
Carmel community, in this county,
left her room clandestinely, in her
stocking feet, went to a small branch
nearly halt a mile from home, and
drowned herself iu a bole of water
fourteen inchis deep. She was found
next morning an hour by sun. Her
face was restuig under the water iu
Imtli hand-- , her elbows were resting
upon the iKittom of the branch, and
the back of her head was dry.

"On Sunday morning," says the
Milan 7.'rAo,: of ti.e tun, "Mr
Horace Bralcher, who livis ten mil. s
Wist of Milan, bitWeell Humboldt
and Id. lad, was shot and killed aeci-iknti- y

by the discharge of a gun in
hands of ids brother, Frank Bralcher.
They bad liocn fishing near Moure &
Kiiidp.nin's mill on , Saturday, and
staid all night, auu v.. u returning
home, when Mr. Bralcher's
gun was entangled in some bir-he- s

and discharged, the load entering
Horace Bialciur's back and coming
out just below Ids heart, causing im-
mediate death."

Cccivilizei r:atk.
PidlaiJelpl.ia Fiei-s- .

It is hardly credible that a few years
have changed the iharaeter of that
people1, esjiecially if they have not
changed their institutions and rela-
tions. It wiil taken generation or two
to civilize the South. At tlie same
time we ought not to lie insensible to
any progress this society may make
toward more ":. 1 and humane laws,
more civiib.ed instil unous, aiel to-
ward a nobler and higher Miiijdard of
life. We do not regret that these peo-
ple have nceii treated with leniency,
and aie persuaded that the quickest
iay to reform their manners and usa-

ges is to bring itieiii iuh. t;r.!;i' t " ith
the customs and aspirations 'of civili-
zation. But it is going n long way
beyond this to reinstate them as the
ruling influence in our jollities. I,et
then) bri:; forth fruits meet for re-

pentance first. J.ei i!,u h?v:l-v.'O- ii fi
f Northern society,' with its

universal education, its equal justice,
its impartial laws, its peaceful aspira-
tions, prevail, l or if we trade away
v.e.iriiv these fruit-1- , ve shall have

ws n't hem ag'iiu at a future day,
after mmii j'''p!rriy, anguish and
loss. Unless we see tlut the uefut oi
the relndlion was a tiTumph of ideas.
CD'l insist on their predominance ana
acceptance, we shall trade away our
heritage to seek it again with 'bitter
tears,

WASHIN3T0H LETTS 3.

Washington, May J 1th, 1S78.
WATTEKSON II ATCHER.

Last niursday night in company
with a lady friend ot Mrs. Harvey M.
Watterson, I called upon this most ex-
cellent lady, and spent one of tho
cheeriest and most delightlul even-
ings of my "brief but brilliant career."
I made two or three discoveries,
which satisfied my mind on several
points. Mrs. W., was born in my
county, "Old Williamson" the land
of beautiful women and extra-sma- rt
.men. ine iwuaicular spot is tne tarm
near the "old Word Place," and be-

tween it and Thompson station. The
good lady's maiden name was Black,
and her father sold this farm to a Mr.
Bamb, and moved over to the "old
Wade Place," where Mr. Cheairs, the
son-in-l- aw of Governor Pointer, now
lives. I thiak she aud Mrs. Stanley
Matthews, her sister, lived there un-
til they married the two active and
ambitious men whose names they
bear and have honored. Of course we
had a lively chat about th localities
of her youth. She asked me many
questions about the Bufords, Pointers
and many of the old families which
she remembers so pleasantly. She en-
quired about the Hatchers, and told
me of the beautiful attachment exist-
ing lietween her gifted son Henry
Watterson, of the Courier-Journa- l,

and the poetic and witty Col. John E.
Hatcher. This latter gentleman is a
product of "Old Williamson," and I
thought I could trace the secret of the
attachment of these two men, in the
fact that the mother liked the friend
of her son because he was a William-
son ian. I claimed kin with Hatcher
and she told me it wasan honor to me.
I didn't eay so, but I inwardly thought
that Hatcher wouldn't get stuck up
about it; liecause my being kin to
him, would advance him in the scale
of civilization several hundred de-
grees. In other words, I thought the
brilliant paragraphist had as much
cause to leel good over the relation-
ship as I had. 1 am proud of it, any-
how. 1 accept the situation, with all
its logical sequences. The distin-
guished editor-in-chi- ef of the Courier-Journ- al

was born in this city some
forty years ago, wdiile his father was
enjoying bis tirst term in Congress, as
a mem tier from Tennessee. While
the son was enjoying his lirst term in
Congress Henry II. was born. This
is a coincidence. Mrs. W. told me
that the Rev. Ethelbert Hatcher was
one of the most eloquent men she ever
knew. I informed her that Mr. Fred-
eric II. Hatcher, a very promising
lawyer of Columbia, wasasonaf his,
and was fast winning his way into
the hearts and allections of the peo-
ple, like his father. She manifested
great interest in the incidents I rela-
ted about the late Julius W. Hatcher
and his wife the father and mother o
Col. John K. Hatcher. There can be
no wonder at the brilliancy and suc
cess of Mr. Henry Watterson, when
one sees and talks to his venerable
mother. Her mind is stored with in-

cidents of Washington life. She is
vivacious, sincere and very intellectu-
al, and a most lewitehing conversa-
tionalist. We would have seen the
Hon. Ii. M. Watterson, but for the
fact that he had gone to a reception
given to the male portion of humanity
by the Hon. Samuel J. Kandall.

liOHIKiN HKSfMl'TloX.
T.r.sl week I went over to hear Sena-

tor John It. Gordon speak about our
finances. There is no doubt but what
this gentleman is regarded as the typ-
ical Southerner. Everywhere you go,
men and women regard him in that
light. He knows this, and acts with
wonderful discretion and great mod
sty. 1 confess I had thought before

that he was a little too conciliatory.
But when I heard his earnest and
maiiiy plea for a better financial sys-
tem and saw tlie fervor and impas-
sioned manner in which he dealt
blows at the Money Power, my heart
warmed towards him, and my mind
changed about his policy. He spoke
his words right out. He referred to
Ids notes, and did not as is too much
the case in the Senate Chamber stand
up and road Ids piece. He is a line or-

ator. I ie has a splendid physique. Is
a tali manly looking man, with great
g. ntleiiess of manner, and marked

in his demeanor. There is a
very good reason why the North re-
gard.- him jHcatiari as the represen-
tative man -- of the South. Prom the
"lime he intcred the army at the head
of n, Georgia regiment until he stood
by Bee at Apponiatox Court House,
he won his way into the aflections of
the soldiers, in a most wonderful man-
ner. 1 have heard members of Con-
gress say that he was the grandest
looking man in the world, going at
tiie head of a column into battle.
The shouts of the soldiery followed
him wherever he went. For them he
ever had a warm sunny smile and
words of comfort and cheer. I never
knew the desperate straits to which
Ia'o had arrived lie fore the surrender,
until 1 heard him narrate the inci-
dents of those last days, on a recent
trip to Boston. At the "Hub" he car-
ried everything by storm. He made
wise and patriotic speeches, which
set New England afire. On th-- t trip
I saw his graceful and accomplished
wife. The attachment between the
two is as beautiful jis a poem. From
the first day of the war until it closed
she went with him. She shared tlie
soldier's bivouac. When he was en-
veloped in the smoke of battle she was
at a convenient distance, and her
prayers encompassed him as a shield

her arms received the hero whenever
he was borne from the Held wounded
and covered with the smoke and blood
of battle. He goes nowhere without
her. I am proud to say that she is a
typical and representative Southern
woman. Jn the abandon of a quiet
circle of friends they call each other
"John" and "Fanny." But I have
digressed from the original proposition.
His speech was well delivered and
frequently applauded. It will be fol-

lowed by other eitorts in the same di-
rection," and I hoiie and trust that
these warm appeals nviy melt down
the adamantine hearts of the agents of
tho Money Power, so that a little re-

lief may be eked out to the toiliug
millions of this Republic.

W H ITT HORN E F I N A X( ' KS.

Mr. Whitthorne this week delivered
a very elaborate speech upon linances.
The Hon. Tom Ewin pronounced it
a very nblft and a very satisfactory ex-
position of the questions involved in
the system of relief projosod by the
bulk of the Democratic Party. One of
the short-han- d reporters who has
beard all the speeches for years, says
that this speech is as full of ideas and
thoughts as any delivered for many
yeaij da the IJo'uko. It will bp circu-
lated freely, and every body can judge
fur himself about its merits.

FRAUD INVKSTIGATIOX.

Another week has elapst-d-, end no
resolution locking to an investigation
of the frauds, villainies and perjuries
of Hayes and his confederates in
crime has beu reported to the House.

YTe have been promised every day
such a resolution, but nave to wait for
the developments of another week.
Why thjs delay? It was reported
that the Judiciary Committee would
certainly bring a resolution any day
this week. Now we learn that that
Committee will do no such thing, but
will wait until the House refers the
matter to them. I thought when 1
wrote my hist that the spinal column
of out" party iia.1 sore.ieu up u the
loint where thev m ould go into an in-
vestigation of the methods by which
the popular verdict was set aside and
Fraud enthroned in the seat of Wash-
ington; but it seems 1 was reckoning
without my host. A meeting of the
joint corumtiteti of bcaau-r- o &ud Rep-
resentatives has held, and it is
quite certain that a resolution will be
reported to tlie House this coming
week. It does seem ridiculous that
tiio Democrats who opened this seioa
with a declaration thai ail frauds and
peculations in the public service
shoti'd U' looked into, should now
stand trembling and Imitating aUmt
probing to the lttom the chief fraud
of tlie century. In looking about for
the reasons for this hesitating and
cowardly .V,y j difov-- r that there
is a w 'de-spre-atl d1sauglui.'t!on with
Mr. Tilde-- and the Eastern Democra-
cy. There is an idea very prevalent
that the money and capital of the
Jfast, li:tve piade cowards of tho ineiti- -

bers from that section. Tilden came
from the East lefore the American
people for the highest oflice in' the gift
of the nation. He was elected. Ho
was bullied and cheated out of his seat
by a combination of causes which has
covered the American name with in-
famy and disgrace in every quarter of
the Globe. Up to this good hour, in
the face of all the confessed villainies
of the authors of thecrinie, no Eastern
man has arisen in his seat and called
for an investigation into tho means by
which their man and their section
were so incontinently and unceremo-
niously cheated and' swindled out of
the fruits of 'a great national victory.
Clarkson N. Potter, with his bo'j-tai'e- d

coat and Burnside-whisker- s, and ids
great aversion to corruption, has failed
to send forth his stentorian notes into
the chamber of the usurper ami chal-
lenge him to an examination into his
title to an oflice, which of right be-
longs to a son olhis own State. When
poor Polk was to Ik- - lielabored and
bounced, Potter mid Carter Harrison,
and the Radical Cox of Ohio, were ac-

tive and very furious. Then they
howled about civil service reform, and
laid out .their victim sprawling upon
the ground with an air of great virtue
and triumph.

No v, while Mel Jn ami Dennis con-
fess that .they altered tlie returns in
Florida and thereby stole the vote from
Tilden, Potter and the East. have not
a word to say. It is this base, cow-
ardly and hypocritical spirit which
has done our cause and the rights of
Tilden more harm than all the machi-
nations and villainies of tlie Radicals.
The Radicals are covered with infamy
as with a garment. They expect noth-
ing but defeat. They know and feel
that their works are uncovered. The
Eastern Democrats with hearts of
hares, dare not head the assaulting
column, and sweep over the redoubts
of fraud and perjury, and take their
own. Heaven, how we need some of
the spirit of Andrew Jackson! Want
of backbone and pure and unadultera-
ted cowardice are the causes which
have cast mildew and blight upon a
great party. It looks a little like Hen-
dricks and his friends are not march-
ing up to the reUirementsof the great
issue as they should. It is hinted that
ambition is doing its damning work
in that quarter, 'n other words, it is
insisted here in some quarters that
Hendricks don't want an investiga-
tion for fear that the upshot of the
matter will llnd Tilden in the fore-
front, and he on the crupper of the
Presidential ticket again. I don't
know whether this is so or not. I
hope it is not. But of one thing 1 am
certain. The people will fools
if they let the rivalries and jealousies
of such men as Tilden, Hendricks and
Thurman ruin the grandest cause in
the whole range of our national histo-
ry. In the West, our party has been
paralyzed and defeated, year in and
year out, by the miserable and

feuds existing between Thur-
man, Allen and Hendricks. 1 have
no admiration for the man who throws
the baleful shadow of his personal a

across the path of a party or .

people struggling for dise;i;hi-a!tmcn- t

from an oppression Ihat h:i been
more cruel K lein ie.-- auu mure
exacting than d ath. Now while t!ie
people are iutt listed in knowing all
about a great 'Time, lin y must i.e

from its investigation lo the
whims and oapri-o- s of ambitious
men, jealous of rivals; or in deference
to the Money Power, that stands shiv-
ering and troubling for fear of losing
its en gains. N cessardy, an
investigation into Have- -' conduct in
the Presidential rape dots not i.o.an
that a revolution is to be thrust upon
the country. But :de aii, iiisal-solutel- y

nccis-ar- y that the greater
crime of our history should i e looked
into. The people should know how
it was done and why it was done. It
Hayes had nothing to !o with the
crime the pi ople ought to know it.
If he ha.-- his oili e by a tenure of title,
as Alexar.dir H. Stephens has de-
clared., sounder than
the ought fo know ir. If no
Crino- - has been committed, then the
cry of fraud should be bushed, and
honor dune to the man who Isolds the
highest office in the laud. The Amor
ican People ate loyal to the oflice.
J hey have even honored the mciim- -

Ix-nt- . In the most heated davsofthi
past it has struck the world with won
der that at the end of tho contest all
men bowed m allegiance to the sue- -
ces-f- ui candidate, and yielded to him
the rich allegiance of their loyal
hearts. If an investigation can Ik?

bud, and if it shall result in the exon
oration of Hayes from all blame, tlie
American people will accord to in in
that respect which is nue the incum
bent of the Chief Ruler of a great re
public. We know that he litis none
of this now. There is not a heart in
tins broad laud where Hayes is not
condemned, and where his title to his
oflice is not challenged. A tew oihce
seekers have buzzed into bis ears adu
latory notes, but be knows and fecb
that in ev. ry home in this land he l-

ithe subject of unmitigated scorn aini
contempt. .Men have received him
rather than war. He was foisted upoi
the people bv tlnoit and bis minions
To-da- y I have no doubt Grant is sorry
of the job he put up. Then in file-
name of common sense why should
there be any hesitation about investi
gating a matter which occupies and
engages the hearts and minds of
great people, as no other question has
been able todo.it. It may be in my
next I may have the pleasure of chron
icling tlie ottering ot tne report
and the commencement of work,
which will furnish to the world the
history of the mo-i- t damnable crime
in the annals of time.

AlUOl ItNMKXT.
On tho loth instant the House will

again take into consideration the joint
resolution of the Senate as to the ad-

journment in next month. There is
one thing very evident. The Repub-
licans want to adjourn. The early ad-

journment of Congress iilloa Re-
publican triumph. They can make
nothing bv continuing in session. Then-p-

orts of Investigating Committees
will add to the infamy which covers
their party. They know that the peo-
ple are clamoring for relief, i hoy
know that the Democrats have prom-
ised relief to tho people. They know
that if an adjournment be efleeled,
without relief, that tiie people wili
blame tlie Democrats therefor. This
land is full of bankruplcy and ruin.
The North is tilled with 'tramp- and
armed organizations, ready to march
for bread. Why is it that something
cannot In: doio? It docs seem to
me that if our party was possessed
with the high and holy purpose to
hold on here until some uieasu re of re-
lief was secured that iclor.v would be
easily achie ved. The people are ex-
pecting this. They are looking for il.
But the .Eastern Deinoeiats are so
afraid of the Tariff reform, and so
afraid of financial measures which
will not put money into the pockets of
their section, that they will c mbine
with the Radicals and force an early
adjournment. It is simply awful and
calamitous, that the progressive por-
tion of our party have not the power
to achieve suc-Ossa- t this session. We
must wait. The people must endure
privation, and Maul, and ruin until
the Democratic Party gets strong
enough to get relief. What we lack is
zeal. If Congress could adjourn for a
month and let the members go home
and see the suflering condition of the
country, they would not le in session
ten da j" 3 before some reat ntistire of
relief wyuid be paosisd. John Sherman
said the other daj", in a siieech at Ma-
rietta, Ohio, where he had gone to
witness the celebration of the nuj-tial- .s

which united the dynasties of
Sherman aud Cameron, that every-
thing was lovely and serene. I heard
a Republican say that be aw"o silver
lining in tho 'eloud. rso tiny ail
say private".' But when tluy
vote, they vote to uphold and perpet-
uate the iron polj y of contract ion and
ruin. The ft nth "is, if Congress ad-
journs I.OW John mail Mill bury
this country so deep iu bankruptcy
and ruin tliV--

t it will take a ecu tiny to
get over it. The Democrats ought to
hold a joint caucus and determine to
freeze the concern out. The great
pitA" after all is that we heve not one
overshadowing leader, like a 'Uiy or
Jackson, U' had the people. "Ma-Heuve- n

send him to us quickly.
TK.NNEasiEE.

JIoIIuikI lias HyM windiftilK

TE7IS3 TO STIFL3 THS TTJTir.

Is Hayes Clositg the llouths cf Thcsa
Tho Selp?d Hia Steal the Presidssej-.- '

Wash. Fpeelal to the New Vok Suu.
The fraudulent administration is

determined to shut the mouth of every
election officer in Florida who has not
confessed. James Bell was an elec-
tion otlicer of one of the precincts of
Jelferson couut3". He made a verbal
confession to Samuel B. Milan,
wherein he admitted that 1'' votes
were added lo the Republican side.
This confession was made by Bell just
after he had ln-e-n turned out of the
Interior Department, because he was
an incompetent or something wor.--e.

Within live days after McLin's con-
fession was made public, Schur., the
great civil service reformer, and the
fraudulent Secretary of the Interior,
appointed Bell a clerk in the Inid
Onice. Taylor, who was another
election otlicer of the same precinct
where the fraud to which Bell was a
party was committed, has within a
few days leeii appointed to a good fed-
eral olfice, and Sauimis, a negro, who
knew some trifling details aliout the
Jeflerson county fraud, has also been
rewarded. Bell had heretofore made
known his secrets, and for a time was
a pensioner on the public service, but
T;t3 lor and Sannnis were, until Mc-

Lin's confession leaked out, considered
too unimM)rtant to le taken care of.
Their importance was manifested as
soon as the election oflicers in Florida
began to tell wdiat they knew about
the late election in that State.

And, singularly enough, Packard of
Iiouisiana never got anj- - sort of a con-
sideration at the hands of Returning
Board Hayes until the bottom dropped
out of Florida, and straj" paragraphs

to appear in the newspapers to
the effect that somelxMty in Louisiana
would soon be heard from. Then
Packard was made Consul to Liver-
pool, the best consulate in his

gift. To make a vacato-- lor
this appointment, Lucius
was transferred to Paris, and made
Consul General, and A. T. A. Torbert
is recalled. And this is done- - i:i viola-
tion of the fraudulent Secretary of
State's oft repeated declaration about
civil service reform.

The Uew Eepublican Game- -

Nashville Banner.
A recent number of the Cincinnati

O'lnnn rcinl contained the following:
"How far freedom of speech reahy

exists in the Southern States, will lie
amply tested this fall. During the
coming political campaign prominent
Northern Republicans are to go South
and make speeches mid canvass that
section thoroughly in the interest of
the party that freed thenegro. If they
should le permitted to do so witiioiit
the playful of dead cats and
pistol around their head- - while
they are expounding the principle- - of
It. puiji.e iiii-n- i, the he I wnl oelallli
! h; I !Ve iloin of .' pc . n in ; i- -

; one : . :og more to a le
il - .'.lie s ilo p, l

llie le. liiTcei ion ol "l,!.- ;....,.,y
i!ier

:l ' '

in a:i shape, i he-- : i:
Nortie n ilepublieaUs" who a re g. i

Soil! Il dining the coming . :,i.-- :.ii
will Ik less anxious to sectue lie- - . ii -
ored a-t- than to stir up tiouhf. be-

tween the two races now dwelling to-
gether in peace and happiness. Ihey
v. id be temporary carpet i - .

ing carpi t baggers' Work. Ilad-.v.i-

pcrlcei iricdom of speech, t la y . 11 '

sadly disappointed, and they wiil e
all l hey can lo prevent

They wiil make il a p..:!,: to
say those things best culculuhd to ex-
cite the anger of the whites. Tiny
will denounce "the lost can-.-- " ;,:i'l
abuse its defenders, Pving and dead.
They will ring all the ch-ing- , - iij-o,- i

"treason" and "rebellion." '1 hoy
will treat Deiiiocrac" and
as one and the same, and hold up" "the
solid South" as a threat agaii.-- t the
I'nion. In short, tiny will do all iu
their power to provoke outrage--, and
should the outrages occur, they will
lie enlarged and aggravated and Used
to "lire the Northern heart.'' In short,
the movement which the Com)n.r ilannounces and indorses is simply an
ingenious crusade against the conser-
vative policy of the administration
and the Southern Democracy. Those
Republican incendiaries do not expect
to carry a single Southern State for
their party, but tluy do expect, by
inllainmatory appeals to the basest
prejudices aud passions, to revive the
old animosities and rekindle the flame
of sectional hate. And should evil
consequence come, they wiil point to
them as proof that the conservative
policy is a failure, and Southern Doiii-wra- U

perjured villains.
The game is worthy of the party

whose leaders devised it. It is hi keep-
ing with the whole record of that par-
ty in the South. It means mischief
and nothing but mischief. It is par-
tisanship of the worst kind, intended
to accomplish the worst purposes.
Those purposes are so plain tnat tin
Southern Democrats ought to be on
their guard. They should, as tar as
practicable, counteract in advance

of the incendiaries upon toe
colored comu:unit3". If our Southern
friends are wise, discreet anil energetic
they can turn the Republican game
against the iuventors. If tluy are
foolish, indiscreet and indolent, the
game ma3" win.

Imp:rtatioa of Horses Into Scglaai.

A scheme for importing horses on a
large scale, is now put forward in the
prospectus of the British Horse Sup-
ply Association. It is now proposed
that the new compati3" should have a
capital of tlL'iH !,((((, (one million dol-
lars), if they can get it, and horses un-
to he drawn from "the unlimited sup-
plies which exist in America and Can-
ada." It is intended ultimately to

a line of large anil l ist steam-
ers, especially fitted t'ov (he convey-
ance ol horses; hut for the present, tie
company w ill utihs.-eyistin- lines oi
ste.iui-Pip-- J. The project is an aiolii-liou- s

on.-- , and deserves to.sueceid. 1 iu
Council eoll.-i.st- s of gentll-IIKI- I w. I

known in the "horsey" circle--, head-
ed ly I jord Comberimte. We hjv
plenty of room for some of the excel-
lent trotting horses of America.
Mark Lane ,'xirrr.i.

The above nliows that Aiuoric:u
horses are being sought after in Kn-rop- e.

Kentucky is now - Uj !.' 'oe
the whole world with line hoi-.- s.

Middle Tennesse can have horses ju-- t
us good, and supply the Southern
muiket.

Hear, Grain aca Hay.
Nasiivii.i.i:, May K.fh. Ihur

Superfine, i. t.dO; extra, So. oil; family,
choice family, ."; fancy,

patent process
Wheat No. 1, ?l.lUal.1J'.; No.

Sl.tMUl ."; No.lt, 1. no.
CoHN' MllAE I'nboltcd, oho, sacked;

liolted, sacked, 5V
Co KN Louse h'oui wagon, 1 do; sold,

sacked iu depot, 4!te; bulk w hite, 17c
OAT.s Siieked and delivered m ue-po- t,

38a lL'c
Rvi: From wagon, tiiiauV.
Baki.ev From wagon, JOaVlc
Bi:an Loo:-c-, $12.00; sacked in de

pot, $ 1:1.50.
J I A v timothy, t.Jabi.no; mix

ed lU..al4.(Ai; clover, Sdii.on.

Live Stcci.
flu.l o, r jlieiei.

shippers', 'if. Hit- -, sm'Kith grazing steers,
i le; medium butchers', :.'.',(' ,'te;

I I ... I. , !.'. ..I. . : ' .cnoiet; nuo u'-r- , "i'.-'ii- , micuor
la2c.

IPhjs. Shouts and stock hogs, i,

grose; heavy butchers' hog- -
$.u;u';.'-- , i, gross.

Sjiekp Aveiiiging 1W ll-s- . and up-
ward: &i31c, gross.

Provision.
P.i l.iv MrtATs. Clear rib,

clear sides, So.Ho, shoulders, , all
packed. Hims Hart Henslev'-ne- w

C. C, He. Lard Hurt s

Snow Flake Pastry, tierces, ;

bucket, Ma; prime in tierces, be;
prime steam in tierces, 74'c.

Set ton,
Ordinaiy ,.,
(inod ordinary.. b
Low middling D

Middling
Liood middling.... iii

ft tin

9 a pp

tdJlS IS

This Spaco will bo Occupied Next Weok by

Successor to J. L Bond,

of thi;

3 K 5 E I V UHINA

The many friends of Mr. F.lani will find him at the old Keilcv Oneenswnro
Stand recently occupied bv Dobbins and Brown, whers be is receiving a full
supply of 01" KKNSWAUM, (JLASSWARK and everything in the HOCSK-I-LKMSllLN- U

LINK. mayl7-78- .

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.
i

fOltOll
MM'Mina 8
iMHIll MKl'tlltl!! K'.
!,)- - Ml'l.llinu "'(

inliimry .'

( iooti i n jijiiii y T

Gi-ai-

'ei a, jier t.u :"' tn

Wheat, Jic--r bu W) ,

():.!:. 6i
S vrui

Choicp, Ni-- h eii lcnus 1 i .t'Ut
li.iii-- e liol.lell 7. un I.HI

.XI, 10

rea- .-
Ilys.ni -- 'i.rir,
I ;'i i l it .i 1 I

i .eiipnv, il.T ! a;. I

I lo elfc l.i .t : i j

Kll.disll l::ei.kl:ist 70ii,l 'St

Sa.l- t- i

I u liarrels i I

,,!No
M i

, No. o i

Whit. ,.,r ;. hv
Co;i:itry Produto j

1U
I S- - Ine
( iie U.-e- s l,i-

Tin ke s Kom.i.u i.
i.-- s

l 'i . ei s !' I

I : : I I ; '

i i y !.' '

.". :.!:l.O ,'l.l-l- l
!!,:!. 4V'.Vi,
I isles Cry i iti,il2

So.l3
S. vIl I III JieT lilt 1 "0
l.l-rj- , IV.
- XI Ol U. ! 4 i"

. i m.-- l i ei-1- : Tin
Toi. I, ) iM..eu .'Vv.ej.'iii

J '.--; illlZ.;ll.... - illalW

Tne.. i!hy unit Iterdstjrasspr.tou loOOiiMK)

FJimr aiol Moal
M-- nl .Vi'iWi
i .iic.. 7'ri),,:s.m
Kli-:- i Bo;ioj7(w

SSacoii
H:,TI!S f.'..C
M el.il lie's .: 'ShiiulUeis ,... .
l'i;ii

CoCc- e-
Jiiva reftne per It. .1".- -

1'l'uu ni tier It. !!"

H:.i 1HT Hi I(l;.U"
llio rousted tier In

Sugars
A. 'oiTw sngnr per ! 11 l'J' ..

'. Vi i!. v.-- sugiir per II. 'i
Hii t N.U. per It. !

(.'ill l..mf per I'. 1 H
l.Tr.sl.-- . l'a.-it:- j

o.v!.r.-i- l f,er tt 1 !

lOiiUuliiUil pel Ir IT .il.'l

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
l'uj: i iiAXcri.i.ni;.

nr- - lei'lKirizi-- to announce Hon. W.
S. i i M 1 N( i as a lor Chancellor
ol til silliesllil ImiirHy I', vision. Kicc- -
lion I I! -- I linr-'la- y in next.

lion. X. 1 I 'Kl.i-.V- of Franklin, In ft.i- i-
ti.'iii:riil l:y : ii till y us 11 cinutiitat'' for
I'.'i.iei-- . Ilor of this li vlHion, compo-t-- ii of (he
i unit - of Williaiii-o- n, M .uij, Oili-f- t hlid
M .l. Klt-cilo- In Auniiht

V, e io ant lioru-L-- d lo aiilieiiiice .JiilIN ('.
1.1 1 Kit. ei i i i Ii h, a.s a c.iiiiliil.ile for I I..111- -.

imii ol tuts Divsina ill the en.-iil- ri' All-ii- sl

' Ion.
j ut: ATrouxkr-a'i-fxj-JiAi- ..

We an- - aiolioi iy.i-- 10 iinnoutice .liKF.I'll
H. I 'SSI-.I.Ij- , ol M lllli y, HS H, CHtllllllnte lei
Aili-ni- . y.in'1'iTnl lorlhis ,t ilili.-ia- l I ' t.
K.eclion liist I'liur-ila- y in Auii-t- .

We mt- - authorized 10 an 111 mure A 1.1 ' KK '

N. ' 1 Li. Kit. 01 M iirsliall com: t , a- - k can-ini'L-

e.r Altoriicy-iifijeia- l of tie ill h
l.'iK.'iiit. Election 11 rut TliuiKduy In

MlillSt.
Hi nouiii-- c upon uuthority I,AIH. Ii.

v; )Ki, 1,1 (i ilcs, a c.iudKiale lor A tloriK-y- -

lieli. I'Ul l.--l ll.lH lllslllft.
Weaie aulurn rj. d to announce GKO. ('.

i'A li lit, ol Maury, as a cmihi idatc lor
01 ihin Lobtricl at tho ci.hu- -

H1K AUeUSl I'i.-C- i ion.
UV 111 c am iinii.i-- to iniiiounco JAMKH

l. I lll'li V, ol I .aivreiu'e, hh h ciuiuIiIhIc
lor Atioi ot II1111 liistrlct Hi ILe
.ns.lii) August cieclloii.

ro'k cjJtcuiT'ci) uilf j 1 iu k.
We :e c niithori.ed to announce Hon. A

M . lit UilKHu-- 11 CHiuliuate lor Judge ol
lit- - !H h .Iiuim-Ih- I Circuit.

a e art; am Inn l.i-- d to niinoimce lion.
DUN V. Willi, 111', ol .Maury, an a camli-- I

le lor Circuit Jud,;t of this judicial l
co.ii"si-- d ol Ilia counties of .Muurv,

liiaiii.oii, (iilt K, Itawrencr uud Maisuiill.
eel It'll 11 AUK'l-- t.
VI V are aul hoi izi-- to miiioiiDco Hon. V.
Mci.K.Mi HK. ol Williamson, as a

lor oiri uit Court Ju lj-- at tho ensuing
iiKi.st election.

t 'llli SHERIFF.
e . 1. . ill horiy.--- l to iinnouni-i- i T. A.

il At: KIS as a cari'lidate for Mierill at tin--

'if; Aeir'ii-- t cleci ion.
io - authorized to announce t he name

ef Ail . W. I. liA Vis, iuiH candidate lorSher- -
111', tnc etiMiiin Aiitii-- l

v an-itu- t horii-- a ml to mi-
ce'1011 ill ( (MAS) J. ( K .siV hK a ca ml id, do

lor . .1 ill :M I ho ' iisuiii:; Auuust i cl ion.
j' u: 1 near c vn r cl ai:k.

111 a x I hori.ed to an fiftuncH KVAN Y.
I'll. A) V a aii.iidio- - lor CO cull Court

i. l tll.ll ni August.
. a-- u .tioriiu.il to Hl'.tle.llico T.

! I'. IiIa'iN its a ca.ndidat.! lur Circuit
I Cleil- - Allllllst elecllen.

A 1 are a.i'. 11. .nxed to ianiiouuci- - SA.Mt
'. i . .i !; W OA a caudldalo lor Clicinl
0111 ; l i i k at 1 lit ensuiim Aui;ii-- t election.

A a 11 ; I; 11 icd to ii.'iiiDiinec j'l J .). L.I Ps.
I ) M li ;..i iicuil Court l l ii it tho next

Ai.i is .

. an- - h 1.1 liori.cd lo announce W. f).
ATI i! a.-- a caiididate lor Circuit
Oill I ( lerk at the

I'tH VuUXTY VOUJiT i.LIAtli.
W- are authorized to nnno'.ihcn A. N.

VKIN, a-- J 11 for County Court
I' i k, itt, t he enhUiiiK AuiiiKt lecllou.

hOli IKLHTLh.
We avt hoi Izcd to an noiiine JAK. H.

! i:;'l ":, ol lie .H Iiisirict, as a candidate
or l iusii.eol Maury coiliil v.

Wt are HutliOj'izei to uiiuouncc K. '. A I --

i: A M 'lilt. Sr., uh a for Trutli--
il a!. lin y count v.

We aie aulhori.i-- to annoiliiec Cupt.
t'lilN 1!. li.M.I.OWAV hh a caudidate lor
i i'i.1- -1 ee i.tl Mauiy county.

W e ine aul horled lo BliKhiDi-- h HF.N.
II A. M VKTIN, u! the t.tli dislri.-l- ,

a-- a cati-- 1.

dale lor County 'I'rustee ul tho ensuing
A Uiiu- -t

W ait; iiuthorl.i d lo anuolinee V. T, K.D-V'-

lii.'s, usa candidate lor County 1 riislee
t the eii.-ul- August election.
W e aie authorized to announce i. M. V.

KIN.KIC for Truhlee at tlio ensuing Auijutit
.'tectiou.

W'-ait- i hiiI horia.;il to anri'iiincq lll.'lilt
I.. LlHAAtAl hh u candidate for Couuiy
i ruitift.

rTiiF. VoTKiiHoK M aouv Cocn t V I here-.'- .
. :i :i 'lo'iiic; my; a- - a canoM.ile loi- I ue

.in o Keei-I.c- i, lind les i cllllily solicit
' ';e ' .t e- - ol ali wli" may think, me worlhy
Hid c ip ihii- - of ti!!lrie the ollice.

JllXAM Li. llKMHI.EV.
W'e :.rt; uuo.iii-i.t-- to Hlitelui c. J. it.

YKK-.of V. t. lit asant. as a candidalo lor
:! '. I : at the ensi.inif Atiirn-- t

A me icii to KimoUiice JaMKS
il;l.'. 'i ) in 1! a K a--s a cHiididal.- - for Jl- - "si-
ster nt : ije en - uiiix A ilK'i- -t eiri.--l Ion .

We me iie'imriZ'-- to aiueeiiice J.'ll.-- .

CA Hit as .1 can I:. Int.; for ilcSin- - a: Ho
ecslii-- . Alliili-- t ''e'.;t ion .

n-- U'jsxT'iiii'ir.
V, a;itli.)riz'-.- l to .JAMI'.S

C MidWV us u c..i:..ll'l:ile tor I oustahlo In
11'. ':ui, iilri t. 1. eel ion 111 August.

W'- - .io ni.l.norizt d lo SIMH
I.A'l V as a ciii di.l ito for U the
c.llice ol Constable !th civil dmtii;t. auct-
ion in August.

We i.re authorized to anuounoe T. JF.KF.
(H nj;i;t UN an a candidal for Constablo
I'll! iivli deitrict. Ui'VtiUU ia Aut'ilil,

HOUSE.

RIlPDilT Of t'ONDITlOX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At e'i.ltii:i'iin, in the Mute of T'iiiiefceel

at tin- elo ... el'
M..y 1st, I;.

o- -

KKNeritcK..
I,.:nis an. I li.sre-.mt- 7!)
( Iver.IriOls 3.7KUiT
t '. S. In. ii. i s I n s i ii i n ion ... ini.o 0.'
I I.I r st ii k- -, Imiii.1-lO- el HUH n;.ie( 1.7IV7S
I'll.- - I rem n.iin il ii .i,.'i7AI
line from o'.i. i Nniioinil Hunks. ..
Inn. loin son.. I.ioiksiiinl Iniiik.-r- li.USi.VH
Ui al M;i.-, I. o n nr.- - iin.l 11 x n 6,tv;7 .ii
I'll O III X .elite- - 1. 1,. I til X. I 'II III.... Oil l4
( l.' ck- - 1. 11. o'll. I r - l.7't
I'.llts ef ol tier l'.;ill -
Speele Kolil luiisiiiy

! ; I . - 1.M7.IB
I. Cl;il-tell.- mile- - 'Zir'V.OO
II. o. iii ' ioii In e.i Willi I . s. 'J i eas- -

m i r - ol i : . u In! ii.;i 2.Z-0.0- 0

I'll" Iroiii I . . I r, olner
tin-- . ti 'l n .1. Inpl i Imid lf.4.(VJ

'l'ell.l i3i:i,-Ki.i.-
J

I A i:i I.I 1 I KS.

I '.ii',!..! (...lit in Cllal.OKI.01
sin p!i:s i. .mi i.i,miiio
( i ' o l ! I po. I.' - S,s.'.'t.iO
iSluel.eil O.'OiK leile- - nlllMsliillli!'.. 4.'l.UII.UIl
I fl! V!-- Hi. i .li e- - - -- li ; Ji el

to ell. I ll'I.U.J.I
lleiiiMiiI 'Hie Oi - i, ,e- -

mi:i Si ',li fc!.70 Iflil,7tl.H)

Tuti I tWV-S-'d-

State ef I en i -. ', t on ni y ef Mnnry, m:
I, l.'.n-'i- . liiii-im- , Onsliler of tlm

i In t . ui i . K , i il in lily Vfiir t hftt
1 lie all., vt ' titeiiii nl - t rue to Ihe lx l of
my know 1. .Is" "'el I . lu l.

M i ll s i un.llsuN,
Siib.i lili. i! an. I itwein to heloie me this

ilili day of Mm . IsTs.
j.)-i;r- n a. valki;u,Ntiy l'uollc

I oil eel A! t. s! :

1 . W. k I I K, ,
1. p.. l!rictra.
J. M. l'.U!KHI,j

on: i' i n-- rr annfal salk

Trotting o.nd Saddle Horses, Short
Horn Cattle, Shropshiredown

and Kerino Sheep,
Will I" l.i 1.1 in liielown of Columbia,

On Tuesday, May 28th.
o

17
t 'N in Kl 'is from nil i..i1nln

Na.-nvil- and Iti-atur- . Mnlo
i I I iron e. ii 'is. n .v Jo In,.ion lake pi ice at
i.ii-i-i s -- anon le-x- i cm v .

maj LI . wini, v. i.. polk.

Good Mews j

J.l. i i r 01 011 hi. d wltn of tin
1 i...ii 1 in ' e .i- ii. -- , i ;iii oltlalu ini.

ine'l l.i e i 1. ,'1. ,i ii- Jt,-- . iltiitr,ill'n lVity
.i.ii".v. .'"-.'- r'i. ,'i:i 11 uni Hurt.

il 1.1 ei li,;., 01 : ,. e s.iiri 1 iiroa't, eoiiiii.
I ei A 1. 'n ... - Ions' "I l;i..il, ali i ail
Il - e ' 1.1, J I H II Ml I'll curti lor
I ...,. Si, ml l.i r w ould h
wil. mi I. ..I ,. 1 in r hoii-- e 111 o r ry oik i t
. .in . m; "I'.'.t tnmj Mlmut- -
11, 'I hoil d ti io sin' lir. Imiiimu'ii
i oie h r. Hill, US II '.1','es 1Tamei''u
r. tn in II,' i.'.a' 'i.iitriit At'iif itf i',,intuiny.
11. 'II. i'l e .Jll e I.--. tHiu l,y i'liiow A
Woidrnlc.'-- . may

I ll 111 ANNFAL SAUi

Trotting and Saddle Horses, Jersey
aud tehort Horn Cattle, South-dow- n,

Cotswo!d and
Merino Sheep,

AT- -

V5d:::iij, Haj 23, 1373.

T. Cl IISION ICKKTH will tliA
I j i eii .11 ,i) i:- -I . i mi all pnlulH lietween
.NastiMlic aini . w , bnye built it
liaiiilsome aini vei.ci'ili'-l- : d to proO-c- t vIm-Iu-

Iu cam ol bed weal 1,(1. Sle of Will
and . I.. I'oik lak'H pluct; Hi Columbia,
May Mii, is. -- .

til OS' i.V, J- IHNSON .V. HUOW.N.
Jiny 17, ) L'..

mm liver i

f I'NI A N'.s I :vei and Kldmy Modiclmt
1 Is a iir mi Mi iIi'ihh.s having llielr

oi K-i- lu a dl-- i '. s'aie of Ihe Kidney or
le vei , sin-.- l as Sell I le ilache, liynpepluf
S' III! II. 1.:' Ill the llelel, i'l.K t.t Hp)M'IIO'v
lii'lt'isi'i'i le. iiio.ilu, 1 bum, Tcii-flelii-

- oi I'l :i"r" o i T ,il; of lllll
KtOllllieii, LI I,. I'l. lie, I Veiit KH, '.llp- -
lat Kill Ol lie ;e I, I'.i lj ill I t.C ( Killl'M
a'id 1. liul.-- , iii.il i..l 'lis,.;...! k .. c.oiar lo

W s.. ioo.o fi ii nils that tho
IiImi e lie .'. ei n will' Il - leprtaelll-e- d

lo he, ami i - loiioiiin e.l li every one
w ho lias -. it, lai Mi eiior lo any I.Ivor
"leiiieirn-- I In y h u e ev i i u d. We know
that It uive- - i ,iei Mili-li- u lion than any we.
have e er si.'.', i: ii.i-- lo !l lo lai purely

electable, we cm i e.ii.oneiid il lo oursul-le- i
iii I i. mi . I'i .. i . ci ills. lor kale by

J'illow.v W oi.li i.i,;e. iuaylV-7- .

Appoint inentc of Candidates
l'OH

COUHTY OFFICES !

Columbia, June :i, -7 S.

Hun Sw licit, .1 u ne lit h,
I'm k s - loi e, .1 u in- - i.

ti 'eoUa, .1 u lie nl h.
Kulei jn .1 nue I II li.
lllKb Mile, .lline 1 ilb.
W orliy s sioie, June Jaih.
Hum pull I re, .1 inie L'l - I .

Mt, t'h iisitnt. Julie J'.'i.
I ,.11 w ,. b I'.i i.li;i', .1 inn; '.mIi .

Kal li lli, June ."Mb.
II rf li s.pi lei:, July '.in.
N ea rf il is, J V lilt'.

ill er's 'I , III. Y l.lli.
Spiim; Hill, .l.i Jv I ''.it.
Simla ! , July ;'iMn.
p...e.r lop, July "lb Ml 0 dhstriit.
W lWauis.i. i t , Jiiiy 7th.
Columbia, .inly --:ii.
Si l l I AI. .N. Tlcc.-I- n h,,,, to our

Cliilbinu-- I N pHi I iii.-ii- l , w have a lull Hue ftlalesi e!t - mill shailea ol l'ot-skin- l;i;.ad-cl..t!- i,
.i -- ni:eiet, hunn-- ti Worsted aud all

oth iMiliniM- - lo he louiel ui Klly hmt-clBs- t.

mercliaiit I olor establishment.
April I- -', A. lit .H km HA L A Blto.

CJ-To- o m.K li caniiul be said In jiralne of
l!l.-!re.- .' CO'l.i ril.le.ly, l.tUKSent- - Colll- -
I'oiii.d ll in. j ,jl '1 .,r li will not only n..
!n id m :j;-- .' ol an on II run y cud, i. ut the Kill- -:

n w n ii co. in pi i. .ii may rely on il a.i ap. i niiiuei.i t to m . ,k'-- n in time, ami Mc.cold. i.i; to me . .'ions. To i w illicit l
w i" li ciiiouL- - c .tii'Si. wliieii u'Kliubs their
iOh. hi. It'll. all. ids sw. i l nml c

s ei p mho ior t'.umbs, i 'o,e- -, i roup, WlitHip-- n,

i!k-- Thiiiiit, lliiaiscnciM. etc., II
1H nlilipl , one ol I he Iftttest IIKdlC'tl bletot-lllK- S

ol t lie HUD, t'sn CoUfsellt' ClupO"lil
Money i. f Tar. Price ,'u cl alxililc, hirsale iiy 'Viiiioiuii .V Towler, l'nisglslii, Co-
lumbia, Tennessee.

" Try the Mica Ijunp flilruney, Wur--
niiu-- not lu btuug.ler halo by I'lllow it

WoldridKt-- . Khtt-t- f


